Introduction
============

In a broad sense, piriformis syndrome has been defined as a pain syndrome related to the piriformis muscle, including all pathological lesions of the piriformis itself, such as those caused by myofascial pain, anatomical variations, hypertrophy, trauma[@b1-ppa-8-1105]--[@b7-ppa-8-1105] and any extrinsic lesion causing pain similar to piriformis syndrome.[@b1-ppa-8-1105],[@b6-ppa-8-1105] However, the traditional piriformis syndrome has been shown to be limited to pain syndrome directly due to sciatic nerve entrapment causing compression of the piriformis muscle.[@b1-ppa-8-1105],[@b3-ppa-8-1105],[@b6-ppa-8-1105],[@b8-ppa-8-1105] The term piriformis myofascial pain syndrome (PMPS) has been used for a pain syndrome caused by myofascial trigger points (MTrPs) of piriformis muscle.[@b3-ppa-8-1105],[@b6-ppa-8-1105] PMPS can be caused by various lesions including, for example, herniated lumbar discs, degenerative lumbar disc lesions, lumbar facet syndrome, trochanteric bursitis, sacroiliac joint dysfunction, and endometriosis.[@b1-ppa-8-1105],[@b9-ppa-8-1105]--[@b12-ppa-8-1105]

Clinically, piriformis syndrome with sciatic nerve entrapment is different from PMPS. In mild or early cases of sciatic nerve entrapment, the patient may have tingling in the region of the peroneal and/or tibial nerve territory as a consequence of direct irritation to the sciatic nerve, but the symptoms may include severe pain and paresthesia in the territories of the peroneal and tibial nerves in severe cases.[@b8-ppa-8-1105] On the other hand, the pain due to PMPS is a type of referred pain (but frequently not tingling unless superimposed with radiculopathy) from the MTrP of the piriformis muscle and is usually limited to the posterior thigh above the knee and does not occur in the legs or feet.[@b3-ppa-8-1105],[@b6-ppa-8-1105]

Myofascial pain syndrome is typically elicited by MTrPs.[@b6-ppa-8-1105] An MTrP is a hyperirritable spot in a palpable taut band of skeletal muscle fibers.[@b6-ppa-8-1105] An active MTrP is characterized by spontaneous pain or pain during movement, and a latent MTrP is a tender spot with pain only in response to compression. The pathophysiology of MTrP has been clarified and is now widely accepted.[@b12-ppa-8-1105]--[@b21-ppa-8-1105] The current definition of MTrP is the accumulation of sensitized nociceptors in the end plate zone of a palpable taut band of skeletal muscle fibers.[@b22-ppa-8-1105] The most important strategy to achieve immediate and prolonged relief of the pain due to MTrP is to identify and eliminate the etiological factor.[@b14-ppa-8-1105],[@b15-ppa-8-1105]

Clinically, pain due to PMPS can be aggravated by compression of the MTrP of piriformis muscle, and the pain can be referred to the posterior thigh. In addition, the PMPS pain can also be elicited or aggravated by compression or any irritation (provoking test) to the etiological lesion site, such as the sacroiliac joint, the subtrochanteric bursa, or the lumbar facet joint. Lumbar facet lesions are probably the most common extrinsic causes of PMPS. In such cases, the pain can be reproduced during performance of a lumbar facet test,[@b23-ppa-8-1105],[@b24-ppa-8-1105] and the pain can be relieved by appropriate treatment of the lumbar facet lesion.[@b10-ppa-8-1105],[@b14-ppa-8-1105] In clinical practice, pain involving the MTrP in the piriformis muscle is frequently caused by a degenerative disc at the L5--S1 level.[@b25-ppa-8-1105] The first choice of treatment for lumbar degenerative disc disease is physical therapy including pelvic traction. If the pain cannot be suppressed effectively by pelvic traction, a lumbar facet joint injection can be a next choice prior to considering surgical intervention for disc replacement. However, the effectiveness of facet injection is still controversial.[@b26-ppa-8-1105]--[@b28-ppa-8-1105] In a previous study,[@b29-ppa-8-1105] it was shown that shoulder pain related to cervical facet lesions could be successfully controlled for a prolonged period. In our previously published case report,[@b30-ppa-8-1105] we found that lumbar facet injections were useful for releasing PMPS related to facet joint lesions. The objective of the clinical study reported here was to demonstrate the effectiveness of the lumbar facet injection for PMPS. In this study, a special technique was used for lumbar facet injections.

Materials and methods
=====================

Patients with chronic pain due to PMPS each received a lumbar facet injection into the ipsilateral L5--S1 facet joint. Subjective pain intensity, trunk extension range, and the lumbar facet sign were assessed before, immediately after, and 2 weeks after injection. Thirty-six patients received follow-up assessments about 6 months after injection.

Subjects
--------

Inclusion criteria for this study were as follows:

1.  The patient had chronic pain in the gluteal region (due to active MTrP in the medial aspect of the piriformis muscle identified following the Travell and Simons technique)[@b6-ppa-8-1105] for longer than 6 months. The diagnosis of MTrP is based on the existence of a tender spot in a taut band deep in the muscle. When compressed on affected muscle, pain, and sometimes referred pain, may be elicited with the character and location of pain similar to the clinical usual complaints of patients with MTrP (pain recognition).

2.  The patient had intolerable MTrP pain defined as a score of 6 or higher on a scale of 0 to 10, where 0 indicates no pain and 10 indicates the worst pain ever experienced.

3.  The patient had a positive lumbar facet sign with pain referred to ipsilateral gluteal region similar to that elicited by compression of the medial MTrP in the piriformis muscle (pain recognition).[@b6-ppa-8-1105]

4.  The patient had been previously treated with oral medication (analgesic and/or nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug) and physical therapy including heat and pelvic traction for longer than 2 months with unsatisfactory results.

5.  The patient had a significant decrease of the intervertebral disc space at L5--S1 in regular X-ray findings.

Exclusion criteria included 1) previous surgical intervention in the spine or hip, 2) previous local injection to the lumbar spine facet joint, 3) current treatment with a narcotic drug, 4) impairment of cognition or speech, or 5) current pregnancy.

In total, 63 patients were selected following the above criteria. However, 8 patients refused to have injection therapy. Another 3 patients received injections but did not return for further assessment 2 weeks later. Finally, 52 patients were enrolled in this study. Six months later, 36 of these patients returned for further assessment.

Among the 52 enrolled patients, 36 had low back pain, and 14 had ipsilateral sciatica. In addition to subjective pain in the ipsilateral lower limb, 2 patients had motor weakness, 7 patients had sensory deficits, and 10 patients had reduced deep tendon reflexes according to the ankle jerk test. Electrodiagnostic tests were performed on all 14 patients with sciatica and on 21 other patients with no sciatica, but only 2 patients with weakness had positive findings suggesting chronic L5 and S1 radiculopathy. Plain X-ray films were obtained for all 52 subjects. As per an inclusion criterion, every subject had significant decrease the intervertebral space at L5--S1 level. Other patient findings included marginal osteophytes in some lumbar vertebrae. MRI studies were performed in 22 patients (including the 14 sciatica patients), and all patients had reduced L5--S1 disc space, but only 8 had a mild to moderate degree of disc protrusion.

[Tables 1](#t1-ppa-8-1105){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t2-ppa-8-1105){ref-type="table"} show the main characteristics of the 52 patients ([Table 1](#t1-ppa-8-1105){ref-type="table"}) who completed the 2-week study and the 36 patients ([Table 2](#t2-ppa-8-1105){ref-type="table"}) who completed the follow-up assessment 6 months after injection.

Lumbar facet joint injection procedure with multiple insertions to the perifacet region
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Each patient was asked to stay in a prone position with a pillow under his or her pelvis. The site for the needle penetration was marked at the midpoint between the right posterior superior iliac spine and the L5 vertebra spinous process. The location of the L5--S1 facet joint was just beneath this point. An anesthetic solution containing 1 mL triamcinaline acetonide (40 mg/mL) and 2 mL lidocaine (1%) in a 5 cc syringe connected to a 23 gauge needle with a length of 2[@b3-ppa-8-1105]/4 inches was used for the injection. After sterilization, the syringe was held by the dominant hand gently with the thumb and middle finger in the anterior position and the index finger controlling the end portion of syringe, similar to Hong's technique for MTrP injection.[@b14-ppa-8-1105],[@b21-ppa-8-1105],[@b25-ppa-8-1105] Mapping the depth of bony structures at and near the facet joint was important. The needle was moved to penetrate through skin and soft tissues under the marked spot slowly and perpendicularly until it encountered the bone; it was then pulled out for a few mm and reinserted about 1 mm in another direction. This procedure was repeated until a narrow dip of the facet joint could be felt. At this point, approximately 1 mL of solution was pushed into this space by the index finger on the end of the syringe. If the solution couldn't be pushed out due to strong resistance, the above procedure was repeated and the needle tip moved to where the solution could be pushed out smoothly. In our clinical experience, usually 1--2 mL of solution can be pushed out without any significant resistance if the facet joint is encountered. This technique requires that the accurate location of the needle tip can be detected via the sensation of the thumb and index finger holding the syringe.

During the multiple insertion procedure, A drop of anesthetic solution was was injected if the patient reported any sensation of pain or if the patient expressed any feeling of pain by making a sudden minor movement of the trunk or a verbal noise in response to the needle insertion. Pain sensations may indicate that a sensitized nociceptor was encountered by the needle tip.[@b22-ppa-8-1105],[@b25-ppa-8-1105],[@b31-ppa-8-1105] All patients tolerated the procedure well with no side effects after the procedure. Occasionally bleeding was noticed from the opening of the needle penetration but was stopped easily by a firm compression over the wound opening.

Five additional patients in our clinic (not included in the 52 selected subjects) were referred to receive a facet injection under fluoroscopic guidance as per the patients' preference. The comparison of outcome assessments was performed at our clinic twice prior to the procedure and after injection. Unfortunately, the results were not any better than ours. In fact, the times taken for the procedure were much longer than those of our study. All of these patients complained of pain and discomfort for more than 2 days after the injection and had to return to our clinic to continue physical therapy.

Outcome assessments
-------------------

### Numerical pain rating scale

The subjective pain intensity of the piriformis MTrP was assessed with a verbally reported numerical pain rating scale ranging from 0 to 10, where 0 indicates no pain and 10 indicates the worst pain ever experienced. Patients were also instructed that a pain rating of 6 out of 10 or higher was considered intolerable pain. Patients reported pain intensity just before the injection and immediately after the injection. The patients could get out of bed immediately after the injection. Usually, the patient was requested to walk around to further confirm the intensity of the pain after injection.

### Range of motion of trunk extension

The range of motion of trunk extension was assessed in a prone position (without pillow under the pelvis) before and immediately after the injection and during follow-up assessments. The patient was asked to push up with the upper limbs to rise the head and upper trunk from the table. While the patient was asked to push up with upper limbs to rise up the head and upper trunk from the table, they were asked to try their best to focus on the point of back pain or the limitation of mobility. The angle between the horizontal table surface and the raised upper trunk was measured with a goniometer.

### Lumbar facet provoking test (facet sign)

The lumbar facet provoking test to assess the facet sign[@b24-ppa-8-1105] was performed in a standing position. The patient was asked to rotate the upper trunk to the painful side followed by hyperextending the trunk backward as much as possible. If the gluteal pain (piriformis MTrP pain) developed at the terminal range, it was considered a positive facet sign.

All the above assessments could be performed as part of a routine physical examination without any special equipment or devices.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Repeated measures one-way ANOVAs with Bonferroni multiple comparison tests were applied to assess the differences among the preinjection data, the corresponding postinjection data, and the follow-up data. The chi-square test was used to test differences in the facet joint signs preinjection and postinjection. A *P* value of less than 0.01 was considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

[Table 3](#t3-ppa-8-1105){ref-type="table"} shows the number of patients with different pain levels before, immediately after, 2 weeks after, and 6 months after injection. Immediately after injection, 46 patients (88.5%) reported that pain intensity had reduced to tolerable levels (between 0 and 5 out of 10 on the pain scale). Only 6 patients (11.5%) reported pain intensity that was still intolerable (6 or higher out of 10 on the pain scale), while only 2 patients (3.8%) had no improvement at all. No patient reported increased pain after injection. Further improvement could be seen at the 2-week and 6-month follow-up assessments. Six months after injection, only one patient reported that pain remained at the intolerable level. Again, further improvement was noted at 2 weeks and 6 months after injection. Six months after injection, 97% of patients had pain levels reduced to less than 6 out of 10 on the pain scale. As shown in [Table 4](#t4-ppa-8-1105){ref-type="table"}, the mean pain intensity decreased significantly (*P*\<0.01) immediately, 2 weeks after, and 6 months after the injection.

Immediately after the injection, 45 patients (86.5%) had an increased range of motion in trunk extension. Two weeks after the injection, 33 patients (63.5%) had further improvement in range of motion, range of motion for 16 patients (30.8%) remained unchanged, and only 3 patients (5.8%) had reduced range of motion. Six months after the injection, 16 patients (44.4%) had further improvement in the range of motion, range of motion for 13 patients (36.1%) remained unchanged, and 7 patients (19.4%) had reduced range of motion.

The mean range of motion in trunk extension increased progressively and significantly (*P*\<0.01) immediately after, 2 weeks after, and 6 months after the injection ([Table 4](#t4-ppa-8-1105){ref-type="table"}). We also found further improvement in trunk mobility from the time immediately after the injection to the time of follow-up 2 weeks and 6 months after injection.

As shown in [Table 4](#t4-ppa-8-1105){ref-type="table"}, all 52 patients had a positive facet sign before injection, and 45 of these patients (86.5%) came to have a negative sign immediately after the injection. Only 7 patients (13.5%) still had a positive facet sign immediately after the injection. Two weeks after the injection, 2 of these 7 patients had a negative sign. Six months after the injection, 2 of 36 patients continued to have a positive facet sign. For no patient was the facet sign assessment observed to have worsened.

Discussion
==========

This study has demonstrated the therapeutic effectiveness of lumbar facet joint injection with a special multiple insertion technique to eliminate chronic piriformis MTrP pain. This study further confirms the importance of eliminating the underlying etiological lesion for immediate and complete relief of activated myofascial pain. The diagnosis of PMPS is usually based on subjective complaints and the findings of clinical examination.[@b6-ppa-8-1105] Two MTrPs can be identified in the piriformis muscle. The medial one is near the pathway of the sciatic nerve, and is the one that frequently caused PMPS. Treatments for PMPS itself include noninvasive physical modalities, minimally invasive needling and injection techniques, and invasive surgical procedures.[@b1-ppa-8-1105],[@b6-ppa-8-1105] However, the pain due to MTrP of piriformis may be suppressed temporarily, but frequently recurs if the underlying etiological lesion is not treated appropriately. The cause of PMPS can be related to or due to lumbar spinal lesions, sacral spinal lesions, sacroiliac lesions, pelvic lesions, or hip joint lesions, and so on, and the most common cause is a lumbar facet lesion at the level of L5--S1.[@b6-ppa-8-1105],[@b14-ppa-8-1105],[@b25-ppa-8-1105] Lumbar facet lesions can cause MTrP pain in gluteal muscles including piriformis muscle.[@b14-ppa-8-1105],[@b24-ppa-8-1105],[@b25-ppa-8-1105],[@b32-ppa-8-1105] In many cases, the facet joint instability (posterior segment lesion of spine) can be caused by the collapsed (desiccated) intervertebral disc (anterior segment lesion) a few years after the ligament injury (rupture of annulus fibrosus) due to disc herniation. In a few cases, the facet instability can be caused by a direct trauma. Any injury to the facet joint capsule can cause pain in the facet joint.[@b23-ppa-8-1105] When the L5--S1 disc space is reduced, the upper part of the L5--S1 facet joint (at a lower margin of the L5 vertebra) may slide down and cause compression to the lower part of the L5--S1 facet joint (upper margin of the S1 vertebra) so that the sensitized nociceptors in the L5--S1 facet joint transmit impulses to the spinal cord to cause referred pain to the piriformis muscle. Therefore, if the L5--S1 facet joint is treated, the pain due to PMPS can be suppressed.

When the facet joint is unstable due to ligament laxity, a rotary movement of the corresponding vertebral segments followed by hyperextension can induce extreme irritation to the injured ligament so that a pain in the facet joint itself and a referred pain to a certain corresponding region can be elicited. This is a "positive facet sign".[@b24-ppa-8-1105]

The first choice of treatment for a lumbar facet lesion is a physical therapy program including the local thermotherapy of the lumbar spine followed by a lumbar traction with the hips flexed and the legs elevated.[@b33-ppa-8-1105],[@b34-ppa-8-1105] Manual therapy such as mobilization or manipulation may be effective.[@b33-ppa-8-1105],[@b35-ppa-8-1105] In case of a poor response to conservative physical therapy, lumbar facet joint injection is an option to treat a lumbar facet lesion prior to considering surgical intervention, such as disc replacement. Lumbar facet joint injection is usually under the guidance of fluorescent direction.[@b26-ppa-8-1105],[@b27-ppa-8-1105] To avoid radiation exposure, we developed a "blind injection technique". This technique is fast, less expensive, and is usually successful. However, if an ultrasonography is available, the ultrasound guidance may be a better way to perform this procedure.[@b36-ppa-8-1105] However, even under the guidance of fluorescent or sonographic direction, lumbar facet joint injection frequently requires several needle insertions to get into the narrow facet joint space. With a skillful, well-practiced technique, one can get into the facet joint space with only a few needle insertions even if the blind technique is used.[@b29-ppa-8-1105],[@b36-ppa-8-1105] We also apply a multiple injection technique similar to that developed by Travell for MTrP injection.[@b3-ppa-8-1105],[@b6-ppa-8-1105],[@b21-ppa-8-1105] The reason for the multiple needle insertion technique is to attempt to reach multiple sensitive loci (nociceptors) in the pain region as much as possible.[@b14-ppa-8-1105],[@b25-ppa-8-1105],[@b29-ppa-8-1105] When sensitive nociceptors are encountered, the strong needle stimulation (high pressure) can cause impulses (action potentials) transmitted to the spinal cord via sensory pathways to turn on the descending pain inhibitory system.[@b14-ppa-8-1105],[@b25-ppa-8-1105],[@b31-ppa-8-1105] The descending pain inhibitory system is the most important intrinsic pain control mechanism.[@b37-ppa-8-1105]--[@b42-ppa-8-1105] So that the pain can be eliminated immediately after needling. The injection of corticosteroid can further suppress the inflammation in the facet joint region.

This pilot clinical case study is limited in some aspects. The most important limitations include the lack of a placebo control group and the lack of double blind measurements of study design. The outcome assessments were simple clinical measurements. More accurate objective measures are required to provide better certitude. From a statistical point of view, a control group to provide blindness is important if the outcome assessments include subjective evaluation. However, in this study, we also provided objective blind evaluation. This design could eliminate significant subjective bias. However, this preliminary study could stimulate future well-designed studies to further explore this simple and effective technique.

Conclusion
==========

Chronic recurrent PMPS with a positive facet sign indicating that the etiological lesion is the lumbar L5--S1 facet lesion can be effectively treated with a lumbar facet injection. The simple, blind, multiple insertion technique can provide immediate and complete pain relief for a significant period of time after injection in most cases. This case study further supports the importance of treating the underlying etiological lesion appropriately in order to provide immediate and effective pain relief of chronic myofascial pain.
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###### 

Characteristics of the 52 patients who completed the 2-week study

                                        Male        Female     All subjects
  ------------------------------------- ----------- ---------- --------------
  Number of subjects                    40          12         52
  Age (years), mean ± SD                54.0±10.4   59.0±6.4   52.3±9.7
  Side  Right, n                        20          7          27
      Left, n                           20          5          25
  With low back pain, n                 29          7          36
  With ipsilateral sciatica, n          11          3          14
  With ipsilateral weakness, n          2           0          2
  With ipsilateral sensory deficit, n   5           2          7
  With reduced tendon reflex, n         9           1          10

**Abbreviation:** SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Characteristics of 36 patients who completed the follow-up assessment 6 months after the injection

                                        Male        Female     All subjects
  ------------------------------------- ----------- ---------- --------------
  Number of subjects                    28          8          36
  Age (years), mean ± SD                54.3±10.8   57.0±6.6   51.4±9.9
  Side  Right, n                        14          5          19
      Left, n                           14          3          17
  With low back pain, n                 21          4          25
  With ipsilateral sciatica, n          9           2          11
  With ipsilateral weakness, n          1           0          1
  With ipsilateral sensory deficit, n   4           2          6
  With reduced tendon reflex, n         8           1          9

**Abbreviation:** SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Changes in pain intensity after facet joint injection

                                 Before injection (n=52)   Immediately after injection (n=52)   2 weeks after injection (n=52)   6 months after injection (n=36)
  ------------------------------ ------------------------- ------------------------------------ -------------------------------- ---------------------------------
  Number (%) of patients with                                                                                                    
   Pain intensity 0/10           0 (0%)                    27 (51.9%)                           27 (51.9%)                       22 (61.1%)
   Pain intensity 1/10 to 5/10   0 (0%)                    19 (36.5%)                           22 (42.3%)                       13 (36.1%)
   Pain intensity 6/10 to 9/10   52 (100%)                 6 (11.5%)                            3 (5.8%)                         1 (2.8%)

###### 

Assessments before, immediately after, 2 weeks after, and 6 months after injection

                                                  Before injection (n=52)   Immediately after injection (n=52)                                                                      2 weeks after injection (n=52)                                                                            6 months after injection (n=36)
  ----------------------------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Pain intensity, mean ± SD                       7.4±0.9                   1.6±2.1[\*](#tfn3-ppa-8-1105){ref-type="table-fn"},[a](#tfn5-ppa-8-1105){ref-type="table-fn"}           1.3±2.0[\*](#tfn3-ppa-8-1105){ref-type="table-fn"},[a](#tfn5-ppa-8-1105){ref-type="table-fn"}             0.9±1.5[\*](#tfn3-ppa-8-1105){ref-type="table-fn"},[a](#tfn5-ppa-8-1105){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Range of trunk extension, mean ± SD (degrees)   13.4±6.8 (n=52)           22.1±6.0[\*](#tfn3-ppa-8-1105){ref-type="table-fn"},[a](#tfn5-ppa-8-1105){ref-type="table-fn"} (n=52)   26.5±5.6[\*\*](#tfn4-ppa-8-1105){ref-type="table-fn"},[a](#tfn5-ppa-8-1105){ref-type="table-fn"} (n=52)   28.6±4.6[\*\*](#tfn4-ppa-8-1105){ref-type="table-fn"},[a](#tfn5-ppa-8-1105){ref-type="table-fn"} (n=36)
  Lumbar facet sign                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
   Positive, n (%)                                52 (100%)                 7 (13.5%)[\*](#tfn3-ppa-8-1105){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#tfn6-ppa-8-1105){ref-type="table-fn"}         5 (9.6%)[\*](#tfn3-ppa-8-1105){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#tfn6-ppa-8-1105){ref-type="table-fn"}            2 (5.6%)[\*](#tfn3-ppa-8-1105){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#tfn6-ppa-8-1105){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Negative, n (%)                                0 (0%)                    45 (86.5%)                                                                                              47 (90.4%)                                                                                                34 (94.4%)

**Note:**

*P*\<0.01 compared with result before the injection and

*P*\<0.01 compared with result immediately after the injection. Statistical tests used:

repeated measures one-way analysis of variance and

chi-square test.

**Abbreviation:** SD, standard deviation.
